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plains."And sureenougbwhen I neededto
expressthat emotionin fiction, there came
avindshield: the centralmetaphorfor ?dxi
"Ith the same kind of feelins in
Itdlfter, only in the caseof someonelike
"fte
Carter Pageit's not so much a windshield
but a kind of Pidigls cubethat suffounds
him. He seemsto be part ofit, but heh not
It's an interestingturn for the freewheelinsHarrelsor! Forn whon SchJader
exhacts oneofhis bestpdfurmances. Yet
it's a perfo.manceHarrelson hasbeenshy
about futrmpeting. The actor declined an
interview with fteAdrocdie and did not
plomote the movie at its world preniere
at the 2007 TorontoIntehational Film
Festival."I'll tell youwhar happened,,'says
Schrader"He wasverykeento dothe film,
felt very good about it afte! we finished,
wasve.yeagertoseeitandthenlmadea
mistake.I senrhim d early cut ofthe film
on Dvq and he didn t lil€ it; he didnt like
himsell He h6 not seenit since,although
I just heard last week that el€ryone likes
himso muchin this thatheh srarringto
schradefdoesn'tknow why Harlel
son doesnt like his perforhance. ',Actors
are mystedous,"he says.'rwlile we vele
shooting,he wanted it to be a little fluffier
than itw6, a little more gay.,Heranted to
show a little mo.e of the pinl dfess."The
pink dress?schrader sniles: "I did a film
with R'rpelt Everett 0990,s T,heConlorr
otst/dns€rsl, and Rupert would always
say,'Yo!'!€ got to rell me if the pink dress
is showing."' Still, despitethe star,s lacL
ofcooperation, Schraderis confident that
Harrelsonk performance like the filn
will stand on its own. "ThinlFiln, vhich
is releasingit, had the sahe situation lst
year with Ryan coslins, who didn t like
t]dfNelso4" he sa]s. ,,It wasn't until the
film started getting good reviews that he
said,'Oh,boy,I d bette! rethinl this.,"
As pleaseds he is vith the filmt ea.ly
notices,Schraderis evenmore *cited by
the audiencet reactionto the sexuality of
its main character "I're taken the film to
s4eml film festivalsaroundthe wodd now,
and Carto being a homosexualis aboutas
big a nonissueasyou cd ihagine," he says.
Itl abigreliefconsiddingthatwho hetust
wrote The wdller six yeds ago,Schrader
askedhis best friend, say producer Alan
Porl (Sixleef a/nder),to vet rhe script"By the time it got made,that whote
concern vas completely gone the sense
that you would need someoneknown in
the gaycommunityto puttheir stampon it
and say,'Thisis OK."'Sch.adersays...Now
it3 not evenan issue-that showsyou how
muchthirss hare chdsed." *
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JamalAirs His Dirty Laundry
Mau ceJamalfirstblipped
onthspopcultureradarin2OO3as
a recuringplayeron Choppel/e's
Show,thedoliciouslypolitically
incorrect
variety
andsketch
showonComedy
Central.
Ayearlatsr
JamalbrckeintofilmwithIhe Si<i7iip,a campyblackgayindepondentfeature
tnathewrote,directed,
andstarredIn,HiJni:xtoroiect
is lhemuchanliqpated
DrhyLoundry
whichopensin Decembei
andtellsthesloryof Patrick,
a successfulgay
man,played
by
riber-totlie
Bochmond
Dunbar(P/ion Areok,
TV'sSoutFooilt,wno
feturnshomeaftermanyyearsandcomesoutto hisfamily.
Notable
heavlareights
inthecastincludeLorettaDevine(Woitingfo Eyhole)
gayiconJeniforLewisasAuntLettuc;.Thescript
asthemotherand
hascreated
a buzztof beingararelyseenmainst/eam
black.themed
dramawith
agaysubtext.
WecaugfitupwithJamelto as^himwhal
ils liketo breallhe{ilmbafrier.
By RodMccullom
Ih€ ski 7ih was a 8ay-themedromantic comedy.Whydidyoudecid€your
ne(rilm rcdd bea mainstr€am
bl6ck
l @a wayswaniedto doa blackhmilyfilm.
Som€ihing
thatwoud Eenaie withour
people-one
minuteyou%
laushing,
the
noximhuleyoue crying,Th6uliimategoal
offilmmakngisto le I a wondedulslory
so I I ca doihaiwithDtdylaurd.y plus
br€ak
downa fewbaiii€rs,
iheni wouldbe
D,rfy Lauddryis prcbablythe first
mainstreamblackfeaturefilm with
a gayprotagonist.Did you intendto
i w6n l somuchihal I waniedlo leila gay
slory,bullhestorywantedlo b6to d,
Inmyexperienc€,
comlngout
isvery
singular
Thep.ocess
slerys€f-inrclvedr
iit abouidiscoveriigyou.sexualily,
your
life,yourfreedom,il s allaboutyou.Somy
deawasiothinkabo0tlheIfl lly:H@
pbce$
doesthelamilyaccepl,
reacl,and
ihecomiig-oulotoneof ther own?W€
haven6verseenth s beloreinblackfilm.

Youhavelhes€@ndeduldd wacky
characle6-iustlikeanybody
s lamilylvhohaveio cope.Thewondedully
acerbic
butsweelmom,p ayedbyLo@tiaDevine,
thepe.fectSouthemlady,somuchik6
myowi mom.Thehomophob
c bDlh6rof
ihegaychaactei Th6yar6allwesillng
wilh Patrick'scoming-out
and,uftihaloly,
deaiingwilhil.
ls Patrick the prcdigatson?
Exacily.Palrickislikesomanygaymen.
Hewasraised
inasmaltown
buinder
ihought
thalhelil inihee.Assoonash€
leftlor college,hepackoduphisbagsand
n6verookedback.Hemovedio thebig
city,starledwo*ingout,
gota labulous
tob,
a labulousapartmenl,
labuousboyl end.
Thenhehasio elurnhomeanddealwith
ThisisRockmondDunbar's
second
time playjnggay.First Punks,nc,w
Dirty Laurdrr Fewactors, blek ol
white,wouldmaksthesechoices.
Letmetollyou,nockmoidisanaciols
aciorThoughhin you@ns€ePahick
crMln manyways,morethanwasintended.
Jusiihoaw emcnion
iswonde{u.
wh6nI asked
hlmaboullakingonlhe
role,hehadsome
r€seruat
ons.Hewas
wo( edabouibeinglypecasl.Youknow
whal?Rockmodd
lo d methatsincehewas
wotried,asanarl si,thisiseecily whe€
What do you hopepeoplewalk away
with after seeingDi.ty Laurdrf
I wd at lhe Ad@cales4oih annivereary
pa.ty,lalking
w ihJohiAma€chi,
andan
olderwomdapproached
Johnand
shook
"Thankyou.
hishand.Sh€said,
l didnl
knowihe.ewee
gayAfrica-Ame
cans."
Thalmovedme,Ol cours6iherearevery
manyol us,bulourvoices
andlacesare
ofiennvslble.ld I ketocr€ale
ihesame
discussion
inor communiiy.
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